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Safety in Railroad
ClemmerBy JPERSONAL
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tie, incompetent officials, wrong
signals or any one of numerous
mistakes, imperfections or der-elictioji- T''
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The Stevens bill would enable

the commission to look over the
operating rules and regulations,
discipline, the speed practices,
the manner of upkeep and simi-

lar matters; to point out flaws
in such practices as affect the
safejty' of traffic, and, further-
more, .clothe the commission
with. authority to see that the
required improvements are made
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Th' is all verv well, and the
pablic will agree with the fram- -

ers of the Stevens bill that
safety ought to come first
Weakness among the employes
cannot be overcome unless the
iscn In all this
"safety first' talk we are likely
to" lose sight ot the important
fact that common sense and
strict application to duty have
much to da with safe and sue- -

ryul transportation. Let the
state commerce commission

the; authority to review
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AND SOCIAL

Albert Crumley, B. B. C. Witt
and W. F. Russell spent a few

days this week in Chattanooga.

Deputy Sheriff Jas. Woody
favored us with a paid-in-advan-

years' subscription to the
pappr for his friend, Oscar Barr
of Smithville, Texas, this week.

Clerk and Master A. J. Wil-

liams, after a few days illness
with erysipelas, is much im-

proved. His frieods are glad to
ste him out again.

Col. R. M. Copeland is having
a hydraulic ram installed at his
residence, which will pump
water to his house from aspring
about a hundred yards away.
Mr. Stevenson is doing the
worn.

Advertised Letters Wm. Duf-

fy, Mark P. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. Thomas. S. H. Shanrn
Mrs. G. H. McDonald, Mrs.
Jain Bishop. Cards Rouse
Asken (2.) Walter M. Harrison,
Post M aster.

Divine services Sunday morn-

ing in the Presbyterian church.
Sabbath school at 9:30; preach-

ing at 10:45. Subject of sermon
"Trumpet Voices talking with
u." Special music by. Miss
7yT.fcT,---lji;.rp,c,'?rclial-

ly re- -

Miss Edna Tyner conducted
the Christian Endeavor Sunday
night. In opening the service
Miss Tyner stated lhat Sunday
night was regular Endeavor
nighi and that in all countries
where Christian Endeavors had
been organized, the song "On-

ward, Christian Soldiers" would
be sung, and that song was then
rendered by the choir. Miss

Tyner then made a short address
and introduced Miss May me

Ayre, who made an interesting
and instructive talk telling of
the organization of the Christian
Endeavor, its growth, what it
has done, is doing and what it
hopes to accomplish in the
future. The meeting was very
much enjoyed both by the mem-

bers of the Society and the
audience.

Some Bargains.
I do not sell everything at

wholesale prices, but any time
that you may be "around here"

you will find a few articles sell

ing at wholesale. The follow

ing will go at wholesale because

they do not belong to my line
but belong to the Drug line:

Foley's Honey and Tar, 25c

size, 20c Swamp Root, $1 size

for 75c; 50c size f r 4 c Vick's

Cough and Pneumonia Our.: 20c
Thacher's Liver and Blood Syr-

up, $1 sie, 75c Lax Fos, 50c

size, 40c Stella Vitae, $1 size
75c Kalo Dyspepsia Cure, II
size, 75c Ramon's Pills, 25c

size, . 20c Thacher's Cholera
mixture, 25c size, 20c Ramon's
Santonine Worm Syrup 20c

Diamond Dy s at half price-Bl- ack

Draught, 25c size, 20c

Thacher's Liver medicine 20c

Nosena for catarrh, 25c size 20c
AlkHlithia for rheurautism 85c

Godfrey's Cordial 8c Bate-ma- n

Drops 8c.

Stock up on these staple med-

icines and save yourself some

money, W. F. Russell.

(Nashville Tennessean and
American.)

People are vitally interested
in the safety as well as the com-

fort of railroad travel, and ow-

ing to many appalling railroad
wrecks, in which there has been

great loss of life, there ha3

grown up a public demand for
some measures to be taken to

prevent these calamities. Those
who travel want to be as free
from harm when they travel as
it is possible to be, and they
want assurance that everything'
has beeu done that is required
by reasonable caution to make
traveling on the railroads safe.
A bill is now pending in con

gress empowering the interstate
commerce commission with au-

thority to look into the operat-
ing conditions of railroads, with
a view of correcting" defects, and
preventing wrecks. This, bill i

designs that the insDection'of
the railroads shall be made be- -

fore, instead of - after., ;tb
wrecks. This is to prevec tWhi
sacrifice of life bv , those 'rail-
roads which are deficient in ser-
vice or equipment,; or, where the
condition of the road does Jaot
justify the speed of the trains.
Various things contribute to the
cause of wrecks on railroad. It
may be a broken , rail, a ys-yie- i
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A Week of Horrors and
Pathos. -

Beginning Monday morning
when the sad news of the death
of Bob Long was telephoned
here, until Saturday whetC the
remains of little Florence Law- -

enn wa"0 laid to rest. WaS One

continuous week of horrois and j

nathns. The railroad wreck in I

which the engineer lost his life
was a gruesome thing, but' rail-

road accidents lire nearly always
gruesome.

To my-mi- nd it is agrand thing
to be an engineer on a great
railroad; to sit in his cab and
hold human life and property in
in his hand. We have oft times
wished that we could be an en
gineer for some railroad com

pany and t hought what a grand
thing it would be to slip along
the steei rails in the night, time
with only the fireman's face vis-

ible from the light of the fur-

nace's open door and the faces
of the stars in the heavens, and
to know that the passengers
who were asleep in the cars
were sleeping in full confidence
that all of the engineers on the
road would do their full duty.
The wreck here last week, they
say was the result of a blunder
by the engineer of a freight
train. It is human to blunder--all

of us make mistakes, but we

all have to pay for them sooner
or later pay for them in misery
in pain and regret and some

times In death. If the wreck
was caused by a blunder of the

freight engineer, doubtUss the

passenger engineer know it at
last fatal moment, an& i.' be did

doubtless there must hae come

to him a feeling of gladness that
it was not his mistake and that
he was going to his death doing
bis duty; while oo the other

(the second oldest town in North
America) and on into Mexico.
He returned across the Cherokee
Nation (now Oklahoma) and

Arkansas, to Memphis (the west-

ern terminus of the railroad,
Memphis & Charleston, S. C.

road.) He came to the Missis-

sippi above Memphis and had to
wait for a rise of the river be-

fore the steamboat conld go
down to Memphis, then came
the railroad to Dalton, and back
home. In St. Louis the border
ruffians held full sway, and on

Pike's Peak foot hills they
picked strawberries Aug. 7, by
the side'of snow.

Mrs. Rollins.

Death has again visited our
town and taken from our midst
Mrs. Rollins, wife of B. P. Rol-

lins, whose death occured Jan.
28th, 19L4, at the age of sixty-si-

years, four months and
twenty-tw- o days. She was-marrie-

March 21st 1872. To-thi- s

union was given one son
and four daughters: Mr. John
Rollins of Ducktown, Tenn.,
Mrs. Luke Lyle of Benton route
1, Mrs. D. B. Stephens of Tel-lic- o

Plains; Misses Onie uhd

Jennie of this place; all who

together with her husband sur-

vive her. Sister Rollins, w&s a
devoted wife, a kind and loving
mother, a gentle, modest

christian lady, and
in her death the bereaved hus-
band and children have sustain-
ed a great loss, Ocoee Baptist,
church has lost a consistent,
member, the community a. good
neighbor and the Pastor feels
that his praying forces are
weakened; but our loss is heav-

en's giin, and therefore say
"Lord, help us to pray, Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven."

The funeral sermon was

preached by her pastor from
Rev. after which her
remains were by her kind
friends and neighbors laid to
rest in the town cemetery to
await the glorious morning or

the Resurrection, when she will
be heard to say "O, death,
where is thy sting? O, grave,
where is thy victory?" But
thanks be to God who giveth us
the victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Strong and frithful, with no evil
leaven,

She pressed the way that leads
to heaven.

A life of faith she gave to God,
Happy path that she has trod.

W. H. Rymer,
Pastor,

Servilla.

There is quite a lot of sickness,
here.

There have been several new
births in this district lately.

We are still having fine weath
er, and people are preparing-thei- r

land and getting ready for
farming.

School is in progress again
after a weeks' vacation.

Advertise your business iti
The News-Gazett- e,

Poston and Pike's
Peak.

(Continued from last week.)

Over fifty years a gold pros-

pector! The fascination of it!
In 1858 Uriah went to Dalton,
took the train for Nashville
with a party bound for Pike's
Peak at Nashville they took a

steamboat trip to Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas. There they
bought steer teams, wagons and

mining outfits and followed the
old Santa Fe route to the Ar
kansas river, at the Santa Fe

crossing, thence up the river

past Denver (which consisted of
two houses, hotels, named Den-

ver's and Arraro's, the first on

the south side of Cherry Creek,
the second on the north side,
both later contending for , the
name of the town ) They pass-
ed through Pueblo, an older
town than Denver. On the way
across the plains they saw tens
oi thousands of buffaloes, some

times as far as they could see in

all directions at calving time

the buffaloes herded with the
calvej In the center and a solid
mass around them of older buf-

faloes to keep off the wolves
which were more numerous than

jack rabbits. Prairie chickens
were present like the palmy

t pigeon days they filled the air
with flving thousands. Elk, an- -

Ye'lope, deer, mountain sheep and

Rocky Mountain goats were

numerous. He saw in one body
about 1500 Indians, only three
of them being dressed in any
white-ma- n clothes; the chief and

two daughters had blankets on

fnrnifihprl hv the U. S. The
others were naked except as to

a piece of buffalo robe tied
around them.

On further, he saw the fresh
made graves of three white

persons, buried about thirty
minutes before by soldiers.
Thev had been killed and scalp-

ed by Indians. A preacher who

was in their party got bit by a

tarantula, but it did not hurt
him much, as he explained to

Poston that he "was fixed for it
when it bit him" (was full of

'snake medicine.")
They passed on over the foot

hills of Pike's Peak and located
a claim, there washing for fre

gold. Eight men made the

prospecting crew, and they
poured water into a gum-lo- g

rocker about 11 feet long which

they had partly filled with "po v

dirt or gravel." The rocker had
about a dozen grass rope "nr-fles- "

fastened across the inside
on the bottom and an augur hole

at the lower end to let the gold
off throughi- - One- - man rocked
the gum-lo- g rocker while the
others did the other necessary
work, some hunting for. the
meat they lived upon. They
paid 25 to 30 dollars a hundred
for flour, $5 for enough sheep
for supper and breakfast and f I

a pound for coffee. Poston and

another man earned their part
one day by killing a mountain

sheep and two elks. The eight
men made about $240.00 a day
while there, or about 32 penny-

weights each a day of gold, or

nearly $30 a day to the man.

Poston made a trip to Santa Fe

Social Calendar.
-- o

Prayer meeting at the Pres-

byterian church Wednesday
night

Sunday school at the Baptist
and Presbyterian churches Sun-

day morning.

Rev. Robinson will preach at
the Presbyterian church next

Sunday.
o

Christian Endeavor meets at
the Presbyterian church Sunday
night.

o

Don't send your job printing
'off we can do it.

Mrs. Lemons is sick.

YkMrs. H. W. McClary is sick
lis week.

Dyke Higginsmadea business

trip to Eton, Ga., Tuesday.

Esq. M. C. Smith of Old Fort
spent a day or two this week in

Benton.

I have a car load of flour which
I will offer at attractive prices.

- W, P. Russell.
The county convicts are doing

-- vj:oo rV 0!i the street this
week. . s . . . t ,

We call your attention to the
-- advertisement of Horton's Va-

riety Store, at Calhoun, else
where in this issue.

Guy Love, Anderson Pack
find others are on the mumps
liet.

J.D. Clemmer and John S.
Shamblin spent a few days this
week in Chattanooga.

See Walter M. Harrison for
John Deere Wagons, Cultivators
Plows and Harrows. Best
made.

Lon Godfrey, the barber, is

recovering from an attack of

biliousness. Jim Sbelton con-

ducted the barber shop during
the owner's absence.

The remains of the wreck
which occured near Benton Sta-

tion last week were taken to the

repair shop at Etowah Sunday.
The road which was torn up has
been repaired.

Florence Lawson,
daughter of Pryor Lawson and

wife, died last Friday from re-

lapse of measles. She was bur-

ied Saturday, after services by
Rev. V. H. Rymer.

Note W. F. Love's display ad-

vertisement in regard to cut

prices on clothing, etc., else-

where in this issue. You will

do well to, take advantage of

some of the bargains which he

is offering.

On account of the bad weather

last Saturday the High School

basket ball team never went to

Charleston. However, the boys

say that Charleston had as well

get beat next Saturday as any

time.

John S. Lyle who has been

teaching the Kimsey school re-

lumed home this week, his

school being finiehed. He will

start today (Thursday) for Chat-

tanooga where ho will spend a

"few days, after which he will

enter Carson and Newman Col-

lege at Jefferson City.

operating "rules and give the
engineers', conductors, brakemen
flagmen, switchmen, employes
of every grade, to understand
that these rules are to be obey-- e

l, and we may reasonably ex-

pect to . experience fewer and
lesss disastrous wrecks.

.
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35n S. Shamblin

Lhand, the freight engineer is

paying for his blunder, if his it
was, in pain, misery and regret.
Yes, it was a week of horrors
aud pathos, and none save those
who have stood at the door of
death and listened while their
lnvpd ones Dassed through, have
I A - U n oamaA f.n hoa r
tne soun(j 0f vanished footsteps

causrht the echo of silent
cj

voices and the beat of stilled
heats, can truly sympathize
with one who has lost a loved
one.

County Directory.
Trustee, F. D. Copeland.

'

Sheriff, Albert Crumley.
Superintendent of schools, W.

B. Rucker.
Register, J. E. Cook.
Circuit court meets the third

Mondays in March, July and
November. Sam C. Brown,
judge; T. W. Peace, Attorney
General; C. S. Harrison, clerk.

Ducktown Law court meets
fourth Mondays in March, July
and November. W. A. Woody,
clerk.

Chancery court meets the 4th

Mondays in April and October.
V, C. Allen, chancellor; A. J.
Williams, clerk and master.

Quarterly court meets first
Mondays in January, April,July
and October. Quorum court
opens first Monday in each
month. J. H. Williamson, chm.
T. O. Pack, clerk.

Church Directory
Presbyterian Rev. J . E.

Robinson, pastor, Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

Baptist Rev.W. H. Rymer,
pastor, Preaching first and
third Sundays in each month.

Methodist Rev. A. M. Tom-liuso- n,

pastor. Preaching the
fourth Sunday in each month.
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